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SALOON KEEPER
Tells Bellaire Police authoritiesShe is Glad^-^

She Bid-it:: j
PAIR HAD BEEN FRIE|DS

,

"\<But Man Was Trying to
Get Rid of

Her.

BEL/LAJRE, OHIO. May 24.4*1
. killed him and am glad of it, he tr«tedmo dirty". This statement, made

» while she was still holding the Bmoki»'lng revolver with which she shot
and hilled William "Beno" Jeffer»,
Bellaire saloon keeper lias been repeatedtime and again by Alice Alford
Nee Alice Raber, a pretty octaroon
of Mannington, W. Viw, since th&
shooting. The body of J.effers lies in
a local morgue while the defiant anu
seemingly remorseless Mrs. Aiiuru is

being held without bond on a charge
'of first degree murder.

The shooting occurred at 8:39
o'clock last evening In Jeffers owu
saloon on Belmont street across from
the city building, Bellalre. Mrs.

> Alford In company with Henry GateB,
Shadyside man had been lingering'*^®hbout the wine room in the rear of

the saloon since six o'clock. They
had repeatedly ordered drinks; but
for some reason, possibly because hu
feared Mrs. Alford, Jeffers refuses
to serve them.

"I'm afraid of that Womaif, MacksaidJeffers to officer McMahon, of
the Bellalre police force a few minutesprior to the shooting, while the
latter visited the saloon on his usual
round.

"I'll put her In Jail If you want me
to" volunteered the officer.

"No. I don't want her to have anyithing on me, better wait till she doesk" something" was Jeffers reply and the
f?1 officer left the place.

A moment later Mrs. Alford enQgtered the bar room, quietly walking
up to the bar, she drow a revolver
leveled it point blank at Jeffers and
fired two shots with the remark:

l "You have treated me dirty long'
enough, you." she then backed up
against the wall.

Jeffers, who Is a powerful man
'-v staggered out of the saloon and made

\ his way to the office of Dr. D. W.
Buonw .in an Adjacent Building.OngS of the bullets entered th.
low%/ neck at the Junction of the
i»eok and shoulder It severed a
large artery and the wounded man
breathed his last 15 minutes later.
Jeffers last statement wasI '"Oh Mack, I wish I'd have let you
take her when you wanted to",i. V*' This dying remark was made to

[6 officer McMahon. who was In tliw
p -physicians office when Jeffers was
J breathing his last. Mrs. Alford was

arrested in the saloon immediate*,
> latter the shooting, she offered no
| resistance, quietly accompanyingchief of police Mahon to Jail.

In a purse, in her possession were
or three photographs

showing her and JefferB in most) compromising positions. It is a known
fact that she and the now dead

saloon keeper were quite intimate upk until a few weeks ago. but that the
latter had been endeavoring to shake

V 'Tm going to kill Beno" she Is at-
S&r .leged to have said to B. Robinson, a

Bridgeport man two weeks ago, when
Mted why she refused to tell, thisKgSKjg (Continued on put four.)
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WILL PAY dSsH FOR)

LIBERTY/BONDS
c. F.'rfrane,

Roorn 304 t/;veny Btdg.k' F»lrrno#t, W- Va.

J
Uj NOTICE.

TO CITY TAX PAYERS
According to thg law ( am com
polled ya adnBkw ml taxeB unpaidon the JJieit .\Jcmday in June
which 1A va^ nea#at hand. Now
Is you dadte toJteep your propertytrjf beinflpdvertlsed, come
In atjfifnce an^settle taxes on

i same. livor^^nuch dislike to do
this but |Jm not make the law

- but nm op^elled to enforce lt.
Flease fu#- n«wafc»nnco and arIrange ^Bt your taxaa

rA. M, GLOVER,
Sheriff of Marion Co.
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virginia burns
Believed That Some Boss of

Life Occurred Vv'hen
Boat Sank.

llfll III HI III In 24..The Bid Bay
HlfierVirglnla. bound to Norfolk from
Baltimore, with 156 passenger! and a
full cargo of freight aboard was
burned to the water's edge near the
mouth of the Potomac river lasftnight.

Lt. Commander V. Daws. U.IS. N.,
who was a passenger on boam the
steamer Florida, one of the reipulng
ships, stated here today that h| believedten or fifteen persons perfehed.
NORFOLK. Va.. May 24. .VThe

steamer Virginia of the Old Bay Ine.
Baltimore to Norfolk, burned to she
water's edge at Smith's Point, ChnapeakeBay, at 12:45 this mornmg.
The survivors were picked up by tne
steamer Florida and City of BaltlmoVt
boundrfor Baltimore. It was not knonii
whether there was loss of life. V
Three negro firemen are believed to

have gone down with the blazing hull
of the Virginia. They were seen at
port holes In the tower section of the
superstructure a Wnute before the
vessel sank. So far as known all of
the passengers were rescued.

rev.ImIopreach
at morris-harvey

Rare Honor for Clergymen
of West Virginia Confer-
ence of M. E. South.

For the first time in fifteen years
or more a clergyman of the West VirginiaConference of the Methodist
Episcopal church Bouth will preachthe sermon to the literary societies of
Morris-Harvey College, Barboursvllle,
Cabell county, an Institution of the
Southern Methodist church, and this
honor falls to Rev. Robert J. Yoak,
pastor of the M. E. church South, of
Fairmont. Rev. Mr. Yoak left for
Barboursvllle today and will preach
the sermon tomorrow.

It has been the custom for many
years to have clergymen of other
states deliver the sermon. Mr. Yoak
was graduated from this Institution
In 1911. Mr. Yoak will be away from
Fairmont for probably ten days or
more. He will remain for the session
of the summer school of theology,
which he was Instrumental In organizinga year ago. ThlB will open on
June 2 and continue ten days. The
school will be In charge of Rev. Mr.
Howard, D. D. of Emery college. Atlanta,Georgia, an Institution of the
M. E. church South.

At the M. E. church South on Sundaymorning Rev. John S. Robinson,
D. D., will preach and In the evening
Rev. A. M. Martin will deliver the
Bermon.

Case Against Manager
ir v\ -t

Morgan is Dropped
Due to the fact that the framed pictureadvertising the 'Broadway Belles'

on the Monroe street side of the buddingoccupied by the Camnntzts confectioneryla on private property, the
case brought by the city against ManagerEarl Morgan of the Grand Opera
for advertising on the streets of the
city was dismissed In police court this
morning.
Manager Morgan was ordered to appearat police court this morning by

police authorities who thought that
the photograph violated the city ordnanceprohibiting advertising on the
streets. When it developed the picture
was not on the street, but on private
property, the case was dismissed.

NEW MOTORCYCLE.
The city Is now in possession of a

new Indian motorcycle. The machine
was tried out invfront of the city
building yesterdrf evening by TrafficOfficer, Woodward. who will use
the machine w catching local speedera/
" **** .1 -A -wwsAeeeeeeeeeee.^^

DR. Bk A. /TEHLEY,i Dentist.
310 STREET

Ov«r Crjhe's Drug Store
Open dyenljns. Reasonable Prices

PHONE 630.

'
,

fCE
t Hotel Barowopen and
icit your pa&

Horner.

Ads Work Persisten
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filiUSS'l
Empties While Not Scare
Are Slanted Downward

in Number.

SURVEY 111 LEAVE!
Has Five Delinquents t
Hear From.More RailroadFuel.

Numbered among the directors thf
were re-elected by the National Coi
Association, which held its annui

meeting in Chicago, this week, is (
H. Jenkins, Fairmont, president ot lb
Northern West Virginia Coal Ope i
tors' Association. Mr. Jenkins ws

recommended for re-election by tl
Northern West Virginia Assoclatio
and its aooroval was sufficient to li
sure his re-electiou on the floor of tl
convention.
Mr. Jenkins, George T. Bell, execi

tlve secretary of the Northern Wei
Virginia Coal Operators' Associatlo
Daniel Howard, Clarksburg; E. Drei
nen, Elklns, and Frank Lyon, vl(
president of the Consolidation Co
company, Fairmont, returned fro
Chicago yesterday afternoon.

Empties Scarcer.
Empties on the Monongah dfvislc

today total 1,336. Cars left over fro
the previous day number 300. Tl
cars are classified as follows: Cos
1,209; coke. 1; surplus M. V. T. 13
The placement at 7 o'clock this mon
lng was 833.
Empties on the division appear

be scarcer than they have been f<
some time. The total is the lowei
since May 3, when there were 1,91
on the division. While a car shor
age has been predicted for some tin
it ia Knnnmimr snmpwhat annarent
least the general trend of ear tota
has been downward Instead of u
ward.

Survey Man Leaves.
C. F. Smith, statistician of the Ur

ted States Geological Survey. Was
Ington, D. C., left Fairmont this af
ernoon for Parkersburg, where he wl
check up on delinquent reports of se'
eral small mining operations.
While here Mr. Smith obtained pri

ductlon figures from 12 delinquet
coal operators. There are yet the*
delinquent companies to hear fron
E. E. Layman, Fairmont; F. K. Gate
Fairmont or Lumberport; Fairmoi
Coal and Coke company; C. E. Gall
huo, Fairmont; Sines Coal compan
Fairmont.
The production figures for the ct

endar year of 1918 cannot be compilt
until these figures are secure
These operators, all of whom hai
been located by Mr. Smith, are urg<
to promptly send In their report c
production to C. E. Lesher, director
the geological survey, Washington,
C. Most of the companies apparer
ly are wagon mines.

It was the belief of Mr. Smith thi
ruiiy ruree weens wouia De utilized
preparing the production report f<
1918.

Railroad Fuel.
Railroad fuel loading on the M

nongah division of the Baltimore ui
Ohio railroad continues to he ahoi
the 200 car mark dally. Yesterday
loading totaled 269 cars, which was tl
heaviest since May 16. when the tot
was 283 cars. The total for the fir
five days of the week Is 1,246 car
which Is 69 cars short of the first fit
days of last week.

Yesterday's Loading.
Coal and coke loaded on the Monoi

gah division yesterday wub 809 load
Of this 805 cars were coal and 4 ca
were coke.
Yesterday's loading was just ot

car shy of the heaviest loading of th
week, which was on Wednesday, wht
810 cars were chalked up.
There were 607 cars of coal load<

east and 165 cars of coal loaded wet
Coke loaded yesterday totaled 4 ca
and all of this went west. Coal loa
ed by wagon mines yesterday tot
3 cars.

Lake Business.
This week the dally lakeward mov

ment of coal did not fall below the 1<
car mark. Yesterday's loading w;
117 loads, -which means that 669 ca
were loaded this Week.268 loai
more than during the first five da;
of last week.

Other Shipments.
Other shipments off the Monongidivision yesterday were as follow

Curtis Bay, 47 cars; Michigan point14 cars;< Ohio points, 6 cars; misci
laneous points, 18 cars.

Unconslgned Loads.
There arc 507 unconslgned loads

the Monongah division today. Y<
terday 43 unconslgned cars were ad
t (Continued on page nine *
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REDUCI
Red Cross Wants
Women Who Saw
Overseas Service
The local Red Cross chapter de

aires that all women and glrlB or
J the county who hare seen foreign

service daring; the war as nurses
or In any other capacity or who had
been stationed In base hospitals
call at Red Cross hoadnarqtera In
the city building Monday and regClater. The local chapter desires
that these young women as well as
the returned soldiers and sailors
receive recognition In the celebrationof Friday next.

s MORGAHTOWK DIST.
° AlHOST OKEfi TOP
Tomorrow Expected to Car^

ry All the Churches
u Beyond Mark.
_>10 At ten o'clock this morning bnt J48-
' 678 remained to be pledged to put the
13 Morgantown district over the top in
16 the Methodist Centenary drive. This
n afternoon and tomorrow teams will
a" )lle up subscriptions which it Is believedwill put the district over by a

j. substantial sum. The quota for the
si district was 8250,000.
a- It is expected that very few o< the
i- churches in the district will fall down
:e on their allotments. In the most parial those who do fail to oome up to theli
m goal are churches without a pasto:

or other head to actively take hold and
drlect the campaign. Already enough

in has been oversubscribed on the quotas
m of some of the larger churches to make
io up for this shortage,
il, | Tho dally teleggpi tolling of th<
O, ui MIC UfM» f»» VUUtt.V IUKVXU1'

1- lows:
"National total $75,380,000. West

to Virginia is now a million dollar state
)r State total 1,001,000 against the state
Bt quota centenary and benevolances ol
L1 $1,884,000. By districts:
t. Buckhannon $101,000
10 Charleston 95,000
lt Elklns 129.154

PaTkergburg 92,000
Huntington 89,500p' Wheeling 292 000
Morgantown 192,000
Area total midnight $5,240,000. We

l'" must stand fast another forty elghl
h- hours if we are to pass area goal. Erie
t- conference will come ndbly to aslst
ill ance of Pittsburgh and West Virginr-ia conferences with one or two thous

and of surplus. You must not expect
o- more help than this. National joint
it oommlttee. appealB to you. Take heter°lc measures if necessary at this cril
i: ical period."

!P0. BIRS il.iS
r com. ii wm
>11
of
D Grafton Fuel Company tc
"

Load 100 Tons a Day
m According to Reports.
or

According to Information receiver
o- in Fairmont today the Baltimore anc
id Ohio Railroad company on Wednes
re day let a contract for coal in the Fair
'a mont region at $1.76 per ton whlci
le covers an eleven month period,
al The Grafton Fuel company, It li
st understood, has received a contract foi
s, 100 tons a day at $1.75 for coal on can
te and $1.85 for tender coal. This ion

tract began May 1 and continues un
til April Vol next year,

it-

£ Naval Seaplane Made
> No Attempt to Fly
m (By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, May 24..Weathei
, conditions still were unfavorable foi

the Naval seaplane NC-4's start fron
J8 Ponta Delgada to Lisbon today. J

, message announcing the flight woulc
al not be attempted was received by thi

Navy department from Admiral Jack
son thlB morning but caused no dlsap

®" pointment as weather forecasts hai
Indicated continuation of storms In thi

*5 Azores.
ra t t
18 PRESENTED CANTATA.
'' A large audience witnessed the pre

ecntatlon by the pupils of the Fletn
Ing school of a pretty cantata entitle*

th "A Midsummer Day" last evening a
a: the school on Virginia avenue. All o
ts, .the grades were represented In tin
»1- play which wan cleverly preneatei

and greatly enjoyed by the audience

an VISITING BROTHER,
is- Mlsa Cora Holdren, of Pittsburg!
Id- Pa., Is visiting her brother, P. C. Hoi

dren. In Morgantowm avenue.

y Day and Night L
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TweJjwlDf Them Will ii^ve

School With Highest \
Honors. N (

GOVERNORTAH'T CfflifE
. ,r

Commencement Orator
Consequently Has Not
Yet Been Selected.

Seventy-six young men and-women
will be graduated from the Fairmont
High school on the evening of Tuesday,June 10, when the graduating exercisesof the C. E. Hutchinsonclass,
the Senior class of 1919, ww take
place at the First Presbyterian church
In this city.

Of the class of 76 twelve will grad.uate with highest honors end 23 with
honors. To graduate with highest
honors means that the pupil has attaineda general average in his studiles of from 90 to 100 per cent, for the
four years necessary to complete the
school while the graduate with honorB
means that the pupil has made an

average for the four years of from 86
to 90 per cent- In this class to gradi
uate June 10 are 47 young women and
29 young men among its numbers be1|ng pupils from the i epresentatlve

' homes of the oomaunlty.^"-^
. The orator to deliver the commencementaddress has not been secured at
this time thougb the announcement

. will be made in the near future as effortsare being made to secure an
orator. Governor John Cornwell waB
to have delivered the address but notifiedthe school officials recently that
he would oe unanio to come jiere on

that date.
On Monday evening, June 9, the Seniorclass will present Its class day ex>erclses and this entertainment prom-lses to be unusually interesting. This

entertainment will take place in the
school auditorium at 8:15 o'clock.
On Sunday, June 8, the annual ser'

mon to the graduatingsclass will be
; preached by the Rev. W. J. Eddy, ras*tor of the First Baptist church at that
'

church in Walnut avenue.

The Senior class will make its Initialbow to public on next Tuesday
evening, June 3 when It will present
a comedy drama entitled "Fanny and
the Servant Problem" at the Grand
opera house. The best talent the class
affords will participate In this production.
The last chapel exercises will be

held on the morning of Friday, Jure 6,
at 9:30 o'clock. A special program
has been arranged for this assembly
and the Senior class will oreseut its

I gift to tbe school and letters will be
swarded In athletics. Tbe War Savingscertificates of 8100 donated by
the sponsors of the school will be presentedto the class which purchased
the largest number of War Savings
stamps during the year 1918

1 At this chapel exercise the prize
1 awarded to the Hlgn school student
- preparing the best essay on the sub"Ject, "How High School Graduates Can
1 Contribute to the Development of a

Greater Fairmont" by The West Vlr3ginian will also be presented Those
r essays will be written on Monday.
3 The following Is the personnel of

the C. E. Hutchinson class of 1919:
Bessie Brown, Martha Byer, Allene

Clelland, Genevieve Cordray, Fern
Costello, Etta. Cunningham, Lillian
Daily, Irene Davis, Mary Farrel, Ruth
Feather, Catherine Ford, AVtlliam

r Fortney, Margaret Frischkon, MaryFrum,JesBie Fuller, Tlllie Funt, MargueriteGllhart, Lulu Goode, Fairy
Hall. Edna Harden, Goldle Holdren,

r Mary Katheryn Howard, Nellie Ice,
r Edwllda Johnson, Edith Jones, Ora
i Kisner. Florence Kneisel, Marian
t Kramer. Lpclle Lough, Beatrice
1 Lyons, Elmyra McNeil, Catherine Mil3ler, Edith Moran, Ruby Moran, Mar.chie Nutter, Eupha Prunty. Ethel
. I Rice, Mary Richie. Mary Roush, Mll1dred Sanderbeck, Eva Springer, Irene

StflnSttrAn TCIiuViath Tpfnr Tmno

Vincent, Mae Poe Vincent, Nellie
Wise, Ruby Williams.
Joseph Conley, James Carpenter,

. Glenn Crush, Arlo ©ebrucque, Owen
Donham, Hugh Pox. Herbert Hamilton,

t Milton Harrison, Harry Hlgjinbotham,
t Clarence Keener, Porrest Knifht,
f Hush Manley, William McWhorter,
e Herman Martin, Edward Moats, James
1 Moore, Brooks Morrison. Frank Pleri.pont, Percy Prickett, Clarence Ross,

Otis Reed, Emmor Saunders, Burl
Shackelford. Brock* Showalter, Walter

i. Smouso, Thomas Springer, Cecil
- Stansperry, Prank Swearingen, Orrille

WoHB.

Jse Them When You

n" Sundi
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PRINJETROGRAD
Believed Thai the Bofctfc

nki Are Preparinjpr^or
Final St^jpjT _

fBy^A^^ated Press.)LOXPO.^^way 24..Grea fires and
loud oxnJdfrons have occurred In ancarouajfCPetrograd, according to re
Kglviorwarded ljy the Dally Mall'iSKreapondent under; date of Thursday

la believed tb^J the Bolshevik:prefaed by the Esthoirjon advance arcdestining the munitions In Petrograd.^>^
Machine gun firing afso bas beer

heard ln^etrograd and It 'is reported
that the peculation has risek agalnsl
the BolshevlW. \

ifiitwii
MiWIH

Commencement Exercise;
in Three Towns Draw
Large Audiences.

Hundreds of (people attended each o:the three commencement eierclseiheld In the county yesterday eveningPerhaps the largest crowd assemblei
at the M. E. church, Falrvlew, whan
a moot interesting program was carried out as a fitting end of a succeesfu
school year. ?

Prof. Robert A. Armstrong of thiWest Virginia university delivers!
the commencement address. Willlan
(Herbert Toothman won the ShurtleffToothman prise a gold coin, for the
highest degree of acolarsbip. A alive:Joving cup fras presented to the Shak
espearean society for winding |h«ltlrary oontest. MIbs Ruth Slgglni
won the Jrlse offered, by the frlglschool annual for the best story amMiss Helen Havllchek won the prlztfor the best poem. Park Weaver othe Senior clasB presented the Junloi
class with a beautiful hand palntec
picture as a class remembrance. Th(
athletic trophy went to the Junloi
class.
The following program was carriet

out:
Song Chorus and Audlenc<
Invocation Rev. R. D. Hal
Chorus.Gleam, Gleam, Oh Silver}Stream.

High School Chorus.
Quartette In Venlci

Flossie Eddy, Ruth Haught, ,

Helen Havlllichek. Edith Broadwate:
Address Robert Allen Armetronf
Professor of English West VIrglnli

University.
Chorus Hither, Fairies, Trli

High School Chorus
Presentation of Class ..... W. D. let

Class Sponsor.
Prosentatota of Diplomas.Dr. J. W

P. Jarvls, President Board of Bdu
cation.'

Presenting of Silver Loving Cup t(
Winning Literary Society
Sextette ... Blow, Ye Gentle Breeze:

Flossie Eddy, Helen Havllchek
Catherine Amnions, Edith Broadwa
er, Aldene Miller, Ruth Haught.

Benediction Rev. C. N. Ooffmai

Music Director Mies Katherlne Troi
ell.
Accompanist, Miss Mary Stewart.
Waltmap T. Bartw delivered th<

lyrinclipal address at the Rivesvilli
high school commencement held at th<
high school auditorium last night. Tbi
following program was rendered.
America Sanith-Carej

Chorus and Audience
Gleam, Gleam, Oh! Silver Stream

P. de Fay<
High School Chorus

Invocation Rev. J. B. YoaV
M. E. church. South

-Alow, Ye Gentle Breezes Blow
Sidney Mark)

Bertha Stewart. Lulu Hamrlck. Mar]
Satterfield, Sylvia Brookover,.Lenon
Ofml/vlii Tlnre Maw
ubaMa^ui, a IUOJ ouiuu.

Address Waltman T. Barb<
West Virginia. University

Vou've Carried On Earle Townei
High School Chorus

Presentation of Class ... M. J. (Hallei
Presentation of Diplomas .

/ W. E. Michae
Star Spangled Banner .. .Key Arnolt

Chorus and Audience
Music Director.S. Catherine Trox

ell, accompanist.Frances Furbee.
At Barraclrville the commencemen

for the high school and the gradt
school -was heild Jointly. J. A. Jack
eon, superintendent of the puhlh
schools of Clarksburg delivered thi
principal address.

B. « O. COP ARRESTS FOUR.
Four young men were arrested las

night by B. & O. Officer Breedlovi
charged with loitering on the rallrou<
property. The young men gave tin
names of Grant Hokl. Jjhn Loose
Earl James and John Rich. The;
were each fined $5 and costs Jarae:
and Rich were without money am
went to jail, the other two being nbli
to pey their fines.

Want Something

THE WEATHER.
n*BT* prob*b!e tonight and

r. PRICE THREE CENTS.

OMEN

s
Believed Their Counter

i Proposal Has Been
Decided Upon.

; peace cons busy
1 Details of the Austrian

Treaty Are Being
1^ , _

Worked Out.

\ (By Associated Press.)
VERSAILLES, Mar 24.Count -ron

Brockdorff-Rantzau ami the
memeibers of the Geromaa peace dele> |gation who went to Spa on Thursday
returned here this morning with the

, exception of Dr. Theodore Mlelchol
' the financial expert All the memtoers

of the partr were smiling and seemedIn good spirits.

PARIS, Mar 24.The (Council of
FV>ur today continued Its considerationof the economic clauses of the
Austrian peace treaty calling In expertsfor consultation.

It is still expected that the treaty
will be ready for presentation to tho
Austrian! on Wednesday next.

(Germany's 'chief peace delegates
are back at Versailles today after an
Important consultation held yesterdayat Spa with Premier Scheldimannand other representatives ot
the German home Government. It
had been announced from llcriln that ' !
the framing of Germany4* counter J
proposals to the AIHed peace. t<mms.
was to be consider: 1 at t lie Spa con- %
ference and it seems probable that
the final form of these proposals now 3j
has been decided upon. Germany
must present the proposals within the 3
weeks extension of time for replying" )!
recently granted her which expires on

The peace congress has been by no "

means idle, hut has been ilevotii$g' "|
much attention to the shaping of the
peacetreaty to be presented to the
Austrian delegates. f
The military terms of the document, £

it is understood, will provide that Ja
Austria's great army in 1914, second a
uaiy iu lual u1 ljriumu/, uo iouuvvu m

to a mere handful of 16,000 men. AH
> lmpllments of war now In the htnAi A
! of the Austrlans are to be destroyed
and the further,manufacture of munl,Lions la to be forbidden.

' The Naval terms published in bart^jg
some time ago sweep away the whole

y Austrian navy.

5 Webster County
* r i rn i

Moonsnmers xaKen
CHARLESTON, W. Va. May 24..

The capture of six alleged moonshiner .3
liquor distillers and tho seizure of four 3
stills In Webster county by agents of J
the state was the feature of the. rt
port today by the State Prohlbtmu.iJ
department.
The six men arrested were ArthSr.'J

McCourt and his two sons, Roscoe alia a
Burlpy McCourt* of near the village of
Diana; W. D. Carpenter and Crlss 9
Carpenter, of Waynesville, all of $
whom were held to the grand jury un- i
der bond of $500 each and aarfjpwllMarshall, of near Erbacon. who was .-j|tried and convicted and sentenced to
pay a fine of $100 and serve six monthjSB
Dr, J. E. Clinton
Captain James B. Clinton, who

saw bard sendee overseas In j&Ea
World War, discharged, honorably"*! (a

%Csmp Dlx, Wrlghtstown, N. J., yes- is
terday and will return to Palrmoh^|9
He Is a brother-in-law of Her. "Jf. ,

C. Broomf leld, D. D., pastor
MethodistProtestant Ten»lKg3|^H|

city. He Is in Philadelphia looking"!
as to his future location, he bavinfe
made no definite plans as yet.

M. J. Staler, of MorgantwrttaW
brother-in-law of Mrs. J. C. Bropwaa
field, will also be an over-Su:
guest at the Broomfield residence.®

MURDER TRIAL WITNEU4Sj£H
, Deputy Sheriff T. V. Buckle? and -j

Constable W. H. Skinner letfrstMEE^night for Qreensburg. Fa., where
were called as witnesses lu Ibo trialjd
of an Italian who was arrested In

t Grant Town some time ago tor a mnr- I
der at Greensburg.

2 H1NES WANTS MORE MONEY.
WASHINGTON, May 24. . ApproAfl

f priatlon of $1,200,000,000 In addition §
s to $500,000,000, fos use of the Railroad
1 administration daring 191$ and
3 was requested today by Director Gen- j
in a Hutty. | j


